Liverpool Office
Information for Visitors

Our Address is: Health Education England, Liverpool Office
North West Postgraduate Medicine & Dentistry
Regatta Place
Summers Road
Brunswick Business Park
Liverpool
L3 4BL

Reception: 0151 479 2700

The Health Education North West, North West Team, Liverpool Office is located on the 1st Floor of Regatta Place.
By Road

Sat Nav

If you are using your sat nav please enter the postcode L3 4BL.

M62

At the end of the M62 continue on to A5047/Edge Lane. Turn left at the B5173/Durning Road before turning right onto A562/Upper Parliament Street. Turn left onto the A5036/Sefton Street then when you approach the roundabout take the exit into Brunswick Business Park.

M53 (Toll)

At the end of the M53 continue towards the Kingsway Tunnel (Toll). Keep in the right lane as you leave the tunnel and continue on to the A59/Scotland Road. Turn right onto the A5053/Leeds Street and continue on towards (and past) the Albert Dock, then once passed the McDonalds on your left turn right onto A5036/Sefton Street. When you approach the roundabout take the exit into Brunswick Business Park.

By Bus

The City Link C5 bus can be boarded at Queens Square Bus station and stops on Summers Road outside of Regatta Place.

By Rail

Liverpool Lime Street Station is approximately 2 miles away and about 10 minutes in a taxi (allow 20 minutes during peak times). You can also take a connecting train (Mersey Rail) from Liverpool Lime Street Station to Brunswick Station which is approximately a 15 minute walk from the Regatta Place.

By Air

Liverpool John Lennon airport is approximately 8 miles away and about 25 minutes in a taxi (allow 40 minutes during peak times).